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Major Archaeological Find Announced 
By Northern Fine Arts History Professor 
I he ongm of the tlruscan 
rar.:e wh1c.h mhabited Italy 
about 2700 years ago and 
founded the clly of Rome has 
long puzzled archacologi.St5 
The answer to the question 
may be closer now thanks to a 
discovery by a member of the 
NKSC faculty. 
Or . Alphon1 Lenayel, 
profc or ol archaeolo&Y and 
art h1story m the Northern fmc 
arts department, has 
announced that he and h1s 
co llcau¥C have successfu lly 
dcc•phcred an Etruscun Kunic 
inscripllon discovered during 
one of haJ summer exuvahon.s 
1 n It aly The msc.:npllon, 
discovered at the Cntelhere d1 
C'au Nova d1 Radda m C'haant1, 
about Cll:hl nnlc ~ North of 
S1cna, is the f1rst such fmd m 
cent ral Italy , prevwus 
111knpllons havm[l: ~.:orne from 
the Ractum Alp, area m the 
north of Italy 
One of the older thcones 
about the ongm o f the 
Uruscans, that the l::.trus~.;a n<~ 
came from the north through 
the Alps mto Italy, has long 
been dascNded by experts 
because no mscnpuons have 
~en found w1th Smno-Uan.m 
language mnucnu~. Tha~ new 
fmd w111 doubtlus 'lttr up 
controversy o n th1s theory, 
accordmato Or Lcn&Ycl 
The mS4.:riptaon 1 ~.:arvc:d mto 
a large stone, wh1d wu 
extremely weathered when 
found lk I enayel and h1s 
former profe~or. <let<~ Kur. an 
Amcn~.:an ~.:1t11en o f lluganan 
onaan and an anternatlonal 
authority on cpagraphy, 
dec 1phcred the text. The 
dccapcnng of tillS m«<:raphon 
was made more daffaeult by the 
weathered condat ion of the 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. KENTUCKY 
At SG Meetings 
stone 1 he Ln M:raptaon, wh1d 
~.:on t <nn ed mostly faaurt~, 
dCllphcred With the sy tern Of 
t..: r e n 1.: h cp1arap her Jules 
Martha IS a warnma for saalon 
about sharp bottom stones. 
SIOI.."C the ~1tc whc~ the s to ne 
was found ,, today about 50 
mil" rrom the ~a. Or. Lenayel 
is now 1nvc:slllalma the 
lcx.ataon or the sea at the ume 
or the insuJptlon throu,h 
continued on paae 8 
- ROCK TELLS THE STORY -
Pro, Anti-Abortionists 
Discuss Court Ruling 
" I find at shock ing- not on ly 
as a pro-l ife advocate , but as a 
lawyer," said Robert Cetru ll o, 
ovangton attorney and 
president of the local "R1ght 
to Life" organ1zataon. "A 
decisaon was expeded, but not 
this," he contmued. 
Attendance Lacking 
"I'm surp ri sed and very 
happy With the deCISIOn," 
stated Dr. Jerry Carpenter, 
aSSIStant professor Of biology 
at NKSC . '"Actually I'm 
surpnsed they decided upon 11 
al all," he added. 
The last regular meeting of 
student Government on 
Monday garnered the least 
number or members the 
organization has seen all year 
and .as a result, several matters 
were tabled until next week. 
Only thirteen of the 
twenty-three members were 
present and eight or the 
remaanan& ten were 
unaccounted for. President 
Dave Garnett instructed SG 
Recording Secretary Daane 
DeVoto to compile a hst of 
those absem."es accumulated by 
each member and when three 
unexcused absences were 
recorded for a member, he or 
she would be dropped from 
the ranks of SG. 
Vice-President Alan Tucker comm1ttee held annual 
made a motion that the revised elections. 
SG constitution be voted on 
next week and the motion 
carried unanimously. 
James McKenney, new 
chairman or the Student 
Affairs Committee of the 
Faculty Assembly. spoke on 
the matter of a student 
representative for his 
committee. lie explamed that 
the comm1ttee would 
tentatively meet every Tuesday 
al noon until a permanent lime 
could be set up. li e also stated 
that there was presently twelve 
to tharteen members servmg 
the commit te e, when 
questioned by Represe ntative 
Steve Toner, he added that the 
Represent a tive Richard Reis 
made a motion that Garnett 
appoint a temporary member 
to the committee until an 
offica l e lection could be held. 
Also included in his motaon 
were the points that this 
person be appointed to the 
Executive CounCil of Student 
Government as an advasor. 
The noor wa then opened 
to nonnnat1ons for the post. 
Represe,atative Gre~ llatf1cld, 
Jun.or Class Pres1dcnt Lmda 
Bowling and Rep~sent.ttave 
David Lang were nommated. 
However , a motaon was 
amended ·and passed that 
nommatons be closed untal 
next week since many 
members were not present. 
Vice-President Tucker was 
temporarily appointed as !he 
student government 
representative by Dave 
Garnett. 
Old business was the next 
topil.: of diSI.:USSIOn, 
Represcntataves Steve Toner 
and Dave Lang questaoned the 
.tct1ons of Student 
Government when the body 
voted to lend Northl·m ·~ new 
Council on World Affalfs S800 
for a trap to New York . The 
memhcrs of the counc1l were 
then to help S(; sell r01fflC 
l!d.ets to repay the money. It 
continued on piJe 2 
The source or ~.:ontroversy 
was a decisaon on abortaon 
handed down by the Unated 
States Supreme Court on 
January 22 and based on test 
cases from Texas and Georgia. 
As summanted an the 
maJOnty opmion authored by 
Mr . Just1ce Harr y A . 
Blad.mun , the Court decided 
that 
"A state crinunal .Jbortaon 
statute of the ~.:urrcnt Tcx.Js 
type, th.tt cxl..'\."pts from 
cnmanahty only .J "hfe savm~· 
procedure on behalf of the 
mother. w1thout reprd to 
prcganancy 'ta&c and Without 
rccoll-n•uon of the other 
mtcrcsts anvolvcd. lS violatave 
or thl! Due PrO\.'eSS Clause or 
continued on paae 2 
Bulletin Board 
• Ft• bruor~ • 9 (f'rula••J it tilt• /ott du1' lu Wlll1druw )rum u dun 
With 1111 ussurt•d "wlllldruwillg fNJSting" grudt• 
• l•'t•hmurt• 1J (Fndut·) IS u/so the• last dul' to IIUI't' l'"'tUrt'l 
mudt• jor tlw l't"urboul., "Tilt' J'olurit." ..1 pllolf/J<rUtlllt•r 11'111 ht• 
011 tlw CavUIJCIOII t·ompus )rom I:! 11mm 111111/ -1 11111. Stlldt•ntJ 
11111st prt'St'llt u I'Uitdotl'd J.D. }or thu st•mc•Jtt•r or u rt'tt'I/Jt uj 
IUI/011/NJI'IIH'III, 
l:.'ditnr'J Note : "Bullnm Board'' will rt•phJn• "Ca/c•11dur uj 
l:.'an•ntJ" and Will ltrt·orpiJrutt- miJ)()rllllll aiWOWil't•mt•nl$ us wt•ll 
aJ a Jcht-du/e of t·umpu$ at·twltll'J. 
"Bullt'tin Board" u inlt!lldecJ to bt• a t·tmclt•IW'd guiclt• of 
Information that would norma/11• bt• po$lt•d tm J/~IIJ or n•atl uJ 
announcemt!nll to dt1Ut!l 
Wt' hope to dt'llt'/op lh(' t·olumll Jtl tllut uur rt't1da1 c·u11 n·t• ut 
a llllnt't' ('llt'Tythmr uj du••·to-Juv un{Hirlllm't' for tlu· Wt't' l 
llht-lld, 
fluulty 11nd Jtudt'"'' huvi11g 111/tmnullml )or tht• "Bullt'llll 
Bf~t~rd" thou/d Jubmll t'tHitr/hullmll to "Tiu• Nortllt•rnt•r'l " 
maiiiH1x m room J09 tU'mu jrom Sullt' J or to uur ojjln' /11 
JIOUit' Nutfflwr Two 1111 Studt•r l .tlnt' (llt'"CI to tilt• Stuth'lll 
Unio11). 
• To UI'OiJ u tiO.ISihlt• tiQri.IIIJt tul.t•t, nmsult lltt· urtldt• 
nmn'rllfllK par! mg rt'J{ululluns 1111 /JQKc' 
• Jolw Hrc•t· lmrtdJ{t', Rt'l"''"' 'lfutwc• jmm tilt• Sntlr Dutru 1 
(tlu• C'ungrc'UiotUJI /Jutru 1 111 wlutll NI..S£ ' IJ lm·utt·tl). Will 
Uflpt•ur ut Rc'JCt'nt's llul/oll Wt•dnt'Stlu•·. l ' t·hwurr I-I jmm I .lt) 
Jl Ill. ttl 1. lO /1. 111. Ill IIII' C'I Willi llltt'rc•sfi •J t"f//11111/H"IIIJ Ulld 
tiiiSWt'rtJUt'SIIU/11. 
• Ft·hruun• 11. (Mmltlul') Smtlt•nt (,'m•t•muu•ll wt/1 ,,..,., 111 
TIICIIII -107 ut" I'·"'· to duc·u.u rt 'I' /Simuuj tlw sc.· CmtstiiUI/1111 
( .1 mort• tomt•h·tt' lutwl( of •·um{HII t·llt'IIIS uml 
UIIIWUIIn'"lt'IIIJ t Ull ht• joUIIJ till fNJJtt' /il 't'. 
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Pro, Anti-Abortionists Discuss Court Ruling 
Rep. John BreckinridJe 
Breckinridge To Meet 
With Court Members 
Jl>hn Brl·~krnrrd~c. 
Kcprc~~~CntJtrvc !rum the Srxth 
Con~n.:S.'!IOII.il Dr.,tm:t , wrll he 
on ~.:ampus Wcdnc~day , 
February 14 to rncl'l wrth 
mcmhcrs of thl' Campt'ICII 
County hscal Court and wrth 
mh! rcstcd ~.:on<~trhucnts. 
Brl'ckmndgc rcp~scnl.s tht• 
Congrcs.'irOn.JI Drstnct rn whrch 
KS(' rs located and he wrll be 
JYallahlc t o t.&lk wrth 
l.'onst lluiCnts m Re&cnrs IIJII 
from I .JO p.m. to ::! 30 p.m. 
muncdratcly after he confers 
wllh the Camphcll County 
o fricral -.. 
Attendance 
•.. f rom page I 
was made dear I hat SCi would 
not grve the money but loan rt. 
lang asked the assembly to 
rescmd the matron of lcndma 
the money, and qucstroncd the 
smcenty of some of the 
council members who were 
gomg on the tnp. The matron 
was drscussed for several 
nunutes. but when voted o n , 
fa1led and the ongtnal motiOn 
still stands. 
Re1s proposed an 
amendmt!nt to have the raffle 
held pnor to the ew York 
tnp , st.:heduled for Apnl 24. m 
order to ensure the 
co-operation of the members 
of the counc•l. Tucker added 
that this rafOe s hould be over 
by two weeks after sprina 
break. The amendments passed 
m that form. 
Finally. an elect •on was he ld 
to fill the post of 
co rresponding Secretary 
vacated by Greg Gabbard, who 
recently p.raduated . D1ane 
DeVoto , the present SG 
record1ng secretary, won the 
election and now holds bo th 
secretarial pos111ons. 
After the election, the 
meetmg was adjourned due to 
lack of a quorum. 
tlw I nuttl'l'nth Anwndnll·nr· 
I wlu.._h pmlct..'>l:-1 .a,:.un•!l \ IJit' 
Jd1un lht· np:htlo pnva.._y) 
I ht• ('outl ,., down th e 
folluwm11 p.Uillchnt•s wlut..h 
111.1)' rc"ult 1n tnJ'iSivcly 
hhcrJh/t'd Jhotllon IJw m 46 
ll h)f thl' \ tJ,:c tmor to 
Jppm'(II11.Jtcly the t•nd of the 
IJr<it ltllll e\tl'r, tht• JhortiOil 
deu\lon <~nd It \ dkdu.tt1on 
mu .. t hl• lett to the rued11..JI 
tUJilmt•n 1 o l th e pre punt 
W<lm,m·, .Jth·ndtnll phy\1uan 
.!) l'or lht• 'it.tp.c subwqucnt 
IO .IJ')ptOXIIIIJtCiy the t•nd of 
tht• lint tnmcster. the State, tn 
promotm,: II"~ mtercsts m the 
hc.tlth of the mother may, 1f 11 
t..hoo'K' , regulate the ahorllon 
procedure m way\ thJt arc 
reo~<~onJhly related to tn.Jicrial 
health . 
J) l- or the stage subsequent 
to viahll1ty the State , m 
promotm1 1ts mtercst m the 
potent1altty of human life , 
may. 1f 11 dooscs, regulate , 
and even prost..nbc . .tbort1on 
exce pt where 11 IS nct:essa ry , •n 
appropriate medu.:al JUdgment. 
for the prco;crvat1on of the hfe 
or health of the mother." 
Th•s deds1on will have the 
e ffect of mvahdatmg the s tric t 
anti-abortion laws of 30 states. 
1ndud1ng K entu~.:ky's 
62-year-old statute, according 
to the J anuary 23 issu~: of the 
Courier-Journal . 
The laws m New York 
Alaska , llawaii and Washmgto~ 
w1/l not be affected as 
abortions in the early stages of 
pre~nancy are already legalm 
tho'>e s tat es, the 
Courier - J our n a l article 
contmued. 
Mr . Ju st1ce W111i1m H. 
Rehnqu1st wrote the dissenting 
op1n1on representmg himself 
and Mr. Justice Byron R. 
Wh•te . In th1s st:ltement, he 
sa1d that the "very exis tence of 
the debate is evidence that the 
'nght' to an abortion is no t so 
umversally accepted as the 
appellants would have us 
beheve." 
Rehnquist li sted as another 
reason for his d•sscnt his 
op1nion that "t he drafters (of 
the 14th Amendment) did not 
mtend to have the 14th 
Amendment Withdraw from 
the states th e power to 
regulat e w1th respect to th1s 
matter." 
"Th•s dec•s•on leaves our 
oraan1zat•on thmkmg m terms 
of a constitutiona l 
amendment ," satd Cetrullo, 
LETTERS 
To the l· dllor : 
whu tJUfhl !.:un-.IIIUIIUilJI t .. w 
Jl the l lntvef'ltY ul Kcntut..kY 
('nmmun11y ('olh·ac tn 
('nvmi!lon from IIIS7tu 11.1(17 
" Wt• h.!Vl' a rca,onably 
..:oh~:\lvc ([toUp reJtly to work 
lor \Udl un Jlllcntlmcnt." he 
t..ontmut•d " II w1ll tJke a 
nlupk ol ycJr and a lu t o l 
hJrd worlo.. hut we .tre very 
op linll\llt..," hc tatcd 
('4.•truiiU \a id he bclll've, that 
thl' "t. hm.tte 1\ tcood" lor m:h 
an cnde.tvor .,., cv1dcnt..ed by 
the IJrtce number ol prO]lO'ICd 
pcrnu..s•ve ..tbort1on statutes 
lhJt hJve been "con,.•stently 
voted down by the publu,:." 
Noel Sul11va n, ·• ~<>•slant 
professor of law te:u.:lung ('1v1l 
llrot..cdure at Ch.tsc Law 
S~.:hool. s.ud that ~ellmg a 
..:onslltut•onal amendment is a 
''ve ry d1ff1L:Uit route ." li e sa1d 
11 would he premature to 
"pe~.:u lat c as to the succes of 
such an allempt ''as 11 may 
talo.e severa l yeJrs for the lower 
courts to tnterprct what the 
Court 1s saymg 111 11s decision." 
" II IS, of course. a scnous 
problem with many poht1cal 
ove rtones," he contmued, 
"and It may be complicated by 
many ot her cases nowma off 
from 1 he mam case." 
In thiS regard, Carpenter said 
that th e most important thtng 
his group (The Ohio Abortion 
Alliance) can do is to "se t up 
the mechanics." 
" I understand Oh •o's laws 
are expected to be chanaed 
withtn two or three months 
and o nce the clinics are set up , 
it will be that much more 
difficult for the anti-abortion 
forces to cha nge thinas." 
Cetrullo said his organization 
does not condone abortion 
"for values less than another 
human life." li e satd the 
" Right to L1fe'" p.roup is 
interested m "the protecllon 
of life - all human hfe." He 
attacked the matter of 
"viability" as set forth 111 the 
opi nion by saying, " If the 
unborn 1s not viable, IS the 
paraplcg~c father, the retarded 
tee nager or the two-week old 
child one must take care of 
'viable"!" 
"The viab1hty of the fetus is 
a matter of definition," stated 
Carpenter, "the Court had to 
make an arbitrary decision (in 
settm& forth th e au1dchnes) 
and I believe 11 was a aood 
arb1trary declsion. 
The reaulations concerning 
the latter six months of 
pregnancy hiVe been w1dely 
miSmterpreted by the med1a, 
1H't..urd1na to ( 'e trullo . In 
t..un,•tlcrntJ the '' m;~tt·rnlll 
health" , he cxpl.tincd. the 
Court u~tl the World ltcalth 
Or&Anll;~t•on dcfmtt1on of 
heJith wludl mdud\'~ " not 
only phy!ii..:;,~l and mento~l 
hcJith, but fam1ly 
l'lrt.:UIII\IJnccs otnd the 
woman's stJtc of fec hn& of 
well hclng." nu broad 
tldlnlllon. condudc d ('etrullo, 
c.tutc thc!IC gu1dehncs to be a 
vch1dc for the <~llowanl-"C o f 
"pcrnuss1ve abortion for all 
mn e months." 
Carpenter stated that the 
rcgune ntat1on of thc f'U ide hncs 
were, in his opmion, very 
good . ' 'I think the decision is 
good for many reasons -
"num ly the health of the 
mother," he continued. 
Interest in the "Right to 
l1fe" group has increased since 
the announcement of the 
dec•s•on, sa1d Cetru llo. " We see 
th1s as a catalyst to bnng ou t a 
lot of people who haven't been 
active before," he con tmued. 
lie sa1d he expects response 
not only from anti-abortion 
advocates but also from others 
who sec this deciSion as "an 
assault upon states riahts." 
Carpenter feels that the 
pro-abortion groups will "JUSt 
change 1 heir emphasis." 
" We will con tinue to educate 
peop le about abortion," he 
said, "as we are as interested in 
educating as in cha ngin& the 
laws. " 
He said that he fee ls that "as 
chn1cs are set up and people 
see that abortion does work. 
does not corrupt society and 
does not result in aU the other 
ill effects they were led to 
expect - when this doesn't 
happen , they will be more 
likely to accept it." 
Speaking for his 
oraanization. CetruJJo stated, 
"We do not discount the 
existence of problem 
pregnancies in certain 
circumstances- what we are 
opposed to is abortion as a 
tool for social convenience." 
The local Righ t to life 
organization may be 
experiencing in creased public 
interest in the issue, but this 
publk opinion has not , for the 
most part, reac hed the offices 
of Kentucky congressmen. 
In an article in "The 
Kentucky Post ." Carl West. 
Wash1ngton Bureau Ch1ef 
reported a check made at the 
offices of Kentucky le&Jslators 
revealed that response to the 
decis1on was li&ht but 
..:ontained " prcd1dable 
protc,l. " 
West sugcst that lhts m•y 
not reprc ·nt loss of appeal of 
the abortion 1 u~ but could be 
I hr result of the recent 
bomOOrdment of "oompclhng 
event~" upon the publu;. 1 he 
de .. th of Lyndon J ohnson. the 
t..ea!tefire 10 VJctn oun , the 
.Jit.Jd upon John Stcnms • all 
of the~ events came w•thtn 
the -.hort penod of 11me stnt.."C 
the ruhn& and may have 
d•verted the attention of the 
public, he suggests. 
NKSC Tour 
Is Cancelled 
If you were p lan m ng to 
make reservations for the 
NKSC l!uropean Tour this 
Summer, you can forget it. 
The tour. according to Dr. 
R1 chard Ward, "has been 
ca n ~o.-e lled due to insufficient 
number of reg~strations." -
Dr. Ward had hoped that 
the tour would be successful 
th1s year. lt e expressed 
hopes for a larger st udent 
participation in the coming 
years. 
NKSC Represented 
At SAM Meeting 
NKSC was represented at the 
Student-Chapter Night of the 
Soctety for the Advancement 
of Management (SAM) held 
Feb. I at the Quality Courts 
Motel in Norwood. The theme 
of the banquet was " Who are 
the SAM Student-Chapter 
People and Why Do They 
Exist'!" This was effectively 
presented by a panel made up 
of four Campus Division 
Chapters. Wright State was 
represented by Mike Stratton 
and Otis Fisher; Miami 
University, Ben Whitson and 
Bill Schaer; University of 
Cincinnati, Sue Dupree and 
Gary Oman ; aqd Northern 
Kentucky State College, Rai 
Hopkins and Paul LefOer. 
The discussion 
moderated by Dr. Bruce 
M cSparrin, 1 professor of 
Management at Miami 
University and International 
Prestdent of SAM Campus 
Division. Dtscussion topics 
included what the recent 
colleae sraduate can expect in 
reprd to busmess careers. 
"The Northerner" ts a very 
bonng paper. You notice I say 
paper, not newspaper. Because 11 
has little wo rthwhtle news and the 
humor is n1l. If you want to 
1mprove tht "so called newspaper" 
please put somt!thm& more w1th 
auts mto 11 , 1.e. aborhon o r 
prejud•ce aaamst blads - why 1s 11 
there and how to dc te't 11 
Inte rviews with student o f all 
political rersuutons or none 111 all 
Cood reportma as needed , not 
Pat Meeker 
( hhtor's Note "Tilt> Northrmer" 
publtshed u l t ngthy amde 
ttHIU'fiWtK uhortion 111 I he Ocwber 
6 usuc- oj la11 st•mrster. Stm·t thtn. 
WC' huvf! rufl 11umerous IIOflrs w11h 
rt•jrrt-nu•s /IJ aborlloll , and thts 
usue n mtams an arltd,• tm a bonum 
as wl'll. Wuh '''gard to "predudtcf' 
axamst blacks. •• wt arr nut awurr 
that SUfh a SIIUilttml C'l:iStS 
anywhert• 011 c·umpus. If anyum• har 
tn/ormalwn to lhe t:mllrur)' , wt 
wtll be happy to in11estigate and 
publish a story if the ~11idence 
warrants 11.) 
("l.tlll'fS to the 1-.'dtlfJr" art• 
ltmurd to 2.~0 words (or one 
t)'pl'Wfltll'n {Nllt. doublt spaced) 
and mull br fl't:l'lllt'd bc-forf! 5 00 
p.m., Thl!sday oj thl! wuk you 
wuh fur thillrtter to bt pubhshtd 
("Thl! NorthNnl!r" u publuhtd 
""'rn Thursday}. 
"l.ruos to tht 1-.dttor" '""" bt 
sub,.Utt-d 10 "Tht' Northt-rnf'f's" 
mailbox in room 509 (faculty 
lou11ge aerou from Suite J or to our 
offict in STudtr /san~ In 1/ouse 
Numbrr Two (gray shingled 
buildmg next to thr Studtnt 
Union}. 
l~rttus must bt> signtd and 
cu11not t:lmtaln ilbtlous or ubsunr 
commt'nts (wt are bound by law to 
adh r rr to thr last two 
rrquirrmrnts). 
Thr 1-.'dllor rtlt'nts tht r~ght to 
tdtt /runs with rtrard 10 spou 
con1idrrutions and grammatical 
c·ontent, 
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BUCH STORE 
JOHNS HILL ROAD 
Monday and Thursday 9: A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 9: A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
Friday 9: A.M. - 4:15 
NEW TEXTS USED BUCHS - BUY & SELL 
FINE ART SUPPLIES 
NUNN HALL 
Monday through Thurday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
Friday 9:00 A.M. - 4:15 P.M. 
CHASE LAW SCHOOL 








RING BOOK SHEETS 
NOTE BOOKS 
STATIONARY 
FEBRUARY 9, 1913 
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Advent Of New Equipment 
RTV Department Growing 
llh .. k Mur!!.Jiroyd llt'il ..:.um· 
10 Nlo..SC m I he I .til ol 1"170. lu 
ll'J~h t.:IJ\51..'" 111 the \~:huol', 
lhl'O·Ol'W t.1d10 lch.•vi'IIU!l 
dt'jlJtiiiiCOI With hi' 
\'XJll'tll'Ot:l' Ill jltO~t,UII 
rrodud10n on cdu..:Jiton.tl IV 
Jnd .. ., cx~:cul•vt· rrodu..:cr ol 
WI W I v·., "Ouh 8rJun·, 
c;o . c;o.ctuh" SlllLC th~.·n, 
" Murg" hoh cnntmm·d lu'i 
t:UIIllllllllll' lll\ With WI w. 
wlull' pt .. ym~ h1\ pJrt 1n lhl' 
prowth of the K IV prn~rJrn 
"I thmk Wl''vc madl' ~ood 
hc.1dw.Jy .tnd I'm rc.1lly cxntcd 
JbOtll bc1n~ J pJTI or II," lurg 
'!.1 1d I'M..'twccn dasscs m thl' 
tJdiO·tdcvislon IJb on till' 
upper floor of the lll<nn 
budd1ng of !he Keene 
Complex. All aspc..:ts of the 
de pJ rtmcnt hJvc uh.:rc.tscd 
\ln~;C 1ts m..:cpt•on. there arc 
now three dasscs offered, one 
!.Jboratory wh1ch J..:luJIIy 
produL:cs a I 5-mmutc local 
rad•o broadL:ast weekly. a das 
de!ilgncd to ,u;quaml the 
students w1th the equipment 
they must usc , and a course 1n 
produung, d1rcctmg and 
programmmg. 
Also " part of the headway 
made m RTV at orthcm ha~ 
been the mcreasc m cqu1pment 
for the dcp<~rtmcnt. New 
equipment amvcd thl\ week. 
•nr.:ludmg two Sony Vidtcon 
TV Cameras w1th 1oom lenses, 
a 1/ l mch Sony V1deotape 
recorder. a mising board With 
five momtors. and equ•pmcnt 
for Inter-studiO comm um-
cat •ons between cameramen 
and the program cngmcer. " We 
are very p~ased w1th our new 
equ1pmcnt," Murgatr oyd 
commented. "This wLII enable 
the dass to produce the1r own 
shows to professional 
standards." 
J\l-~·mdlflll tu Mur~o~lroyll. 
tl'll'VI~•un '"' uur JII.JJOr 
COJIIIIIlllll~.ltiOII.; llll'I.IIUIII, ,IJIJ 
l'vcrynnl' <~hould Jl ll'.!"l 
undcr,t.md how In U'lll' 11 
fHOJll'rly. I he aduJI u'iC of 
radwtckvmon equipment '" 
\lre'\\t'd 111 Mur1's dJ\.'It''l, often 
to the l'11.:nd1t ul otheN. last 
\.l'IIIC'IIcr, the R rv 'ltudcnts 
VIIJICOIJfll'd 'lpCClhe\ for l>r 
Uuytl'' 'fX'c~h da-...~s "It 
( R IV tlerartmcnt) ha already 
hc~·omc funl110nal fur other 
mcmhcn uf the f1ne arts 
dep<~rtnwnt," Murg dauncd. 
Other JlltVIIICIII mdudcd the 
produd10n of "Northern 
I dw". a weekly I 5-nunut e 
ratl1o program broadcast 
/~ally on WIIKK . and a hve 
on-t he-spot tcka.:ast , done with 
a port-a-pad and closcd~ltCUit 
TV 'iCreen. at onen tation. 
"Our whole program w1ll be 
based on pra~.:ti~.:al apphcatton 
as mud! IS pOSSible," Murg 
Hated. outl1n1ng his 
philosophy toward hiS L:oursc. 
There 15 no time to tram m 
theory, Murg cla1ms. due to 
the prescnt shortage of 
quahfted personnel m the TV 
Industry, wh1ch w11/ soon 
become even more acute w•th 
th e advent or cable TV, Which 
Murg feels will revolutionize 
the mdustry. " We're trymg to 
wve s tudent s good, practical 
appl1ca t1 on," emp ha sized 
Murgatroyd. 
" I thmk we have a nudcus 
or students who really have an 
Interest," Murgatroyd s tated. 
"Once we are complete ly 
equ 1pped, thc1r potential wLII 
be rea hzed. fven w1th present 
fac1h11es, we've been followtng 
a ~ood, heavy schedule." 
"Northern Echo" presently is a 
large part of th1s schedule. 
Accord•na to Murg, the 
r,,,~,,~,~;~;~,; ;~"~"';';'~,,,,«,,X,~ 
~ good food & beverages :f 
~ Sandwiches - Homemade Soups f~ 
~ ?: 
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fltOlHam tt•vc <~ tudcnu 
l' :c JlCrll'llle work1nll m an 
oRIUJI hto.!dl.t,l 'lllU.ItiOn " II 
<~lso ll'~C'I the ~hool. by 
•nform1ng NKSC ;~nd the 
,l! rroundmtt ~.:ommunity of 
what' MOinJC on." li e .tdded, 
" l t'110 rc11d1cd"' pomt where the 
I!Otudcnt\ arc JU 1 start1n1 to 
~u>me enthu 1a5tu.:, they're 
hcgmmnJ to bt'~.:ome more 
puh,hcll-'101111.' have uune up 
with some reo~lly m~.:c thmgs." 
ll c 'IJY!I the progrdm hds 
hc~.:ume more mtcrc,tm~ due 
to tim ; "They work hard," 
M u rg comphmcntcd," and 
they arc a JOY to work with." 
The feeling of JOY seems to 
be mutual between Mur1 and 
hiS studen ts . Random 
mterv1ews wath RTV students 
faJied to bnna out any negative 
opm1ons. "There's n'>thmg bad 
you L:an say about him ," sa1d 
Tom Sutherland, a part-time 
studen t enrolled m Murg's 
dau. " li e's a great 
insturctor-he's good to you in 
class, and he'110 good to you out 
of class." 
Freshman J1m Franklin calls 
Murg "a very knowk!dgable 
person 1n the field of 
broadcastmg. lie has a lot of 
expenence m tttc field and 
knows how to present h1s 
knowledge in class." "Dick 
Murgatroyd has been in the 
mdustry, and he knows what 
he's talking about," claims 
freshman RTV student Terry 
McCreary. And Student 
Government Representative 
Greg Jtat£ield agreed that Murg 
1s " A wonderful teacher." 
T1m Yelton, a JUmor, praised 
Murg's ph.ilosophy of practice 
before theory. " In other 
schools you sit in a classroom 
and never touch equipment," 
said Yellon , who explained 
that workina with the 
equipment is the only way to 
learn the unexpected 
occurances, such as instrument 
failurn. "Mura is dealing with 
a lot of the tttings we're doing 
every day at WL W ," Tim 
added. 
According to Yelton , 
"No rthern Echo" has 
1m proved with the adoption of 
a maaaz1ne-type format. 
" We're hopmg to aet a radio 
station here (at NKSC)" 
Yelton commented, "This is 
RICHARD MURGATROYD 
Ill• ARTS 
F;ne Arts Editor: Tom Ruddick 
Weber Goes To N.Y. 
For Photo Assignment 
Tim Weber has been known 
to go out of his way to 
complete a homework 
assignment, but next week , 
T1m will go out of his way as 
never before - all the way to 
New York City as an 
as.<llgnment for photography 
class. 
Tim, an N KSC JUnior and a 
member of Walt Burton's first 
semester photography class, 
rece1ved the assignment 
Wednesday , January 31. The 
class was being assigned 
individual, personalized 
projects for their second 
assianments of the year, u is 
customary in Walt's 
photoa.raphy classes. When 
Burton asked Tim if there was 
any photograph, he repUed 
like having a journalism class 
without a school paper. "It 
helps," says Yelton, "to aet 
feedback £rom an audience on 
the things you've done." 
Dick Muraatroyd feels that 
broadcastina is a tremendous 
responsibility. "If our students 
improve, we've reaUy served a 
purpose which will be 
rewardmg in the future." 
that he'd thought about doing 
contrasting studM!s of nature 
and cities. 
"I want you to charter a 
Lear jet," Burton joked after 
some thought , "and take half 
dozen of your friends to New 
York City .. . " 
"If you're se rious, I've got 
transportation to New York," 
Tim otfered. "My father works 
for the airlines." 
"Far out!" exclaimed Walt, 
who outlined the assignment 
exactly-to photoaraph 20 
color exposures, ten each of 
New York and Clifty Falls 
State Park. in Indiana, 
comparing and contrasting the 
cliffs, falls and valleys with the 
buildinp, can and streets. 
Tim feels that the Clifty 
Falls part of the assignment 
suits him. " I've done some 
rock climbina, and also caves," 
explained Tim, an Erlanger 
resident whose interests 
include travel and light shows. 
(Weber li&ht Systems, Tim's 
light show, has been used on 
this campus in the Friends' 
Coffeehouse and last 
semester's Student Activities 
continued on paae S 
0147.tif
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lntcror n•tahon .. l Counul 
mcctma at 12 I ~ pm m the 
Student Unton, 
II· BRUARY 14 
A 42-mmute film " l'uture 
Shol.;k" w•ll be shown at 4 pm 
and 6 pm m Nunn Auditorium. 
It •s narrated by Orson Welles 
and produl'Cd by Metromcd•a. 
It 1!1 the first time 11 ha.s been 
shown tn the No 
admass1on t;harge. 
BULLETIN BOARD 
II URliARY K 
l•rc" hman da'" mcclmJ, 
Student Unton, S .JO p.m Art 
l·orum mcctma. ( 'c ramtt:IIJ 
Bu.ldmM. 12 1 S. Storchou<M: 
Student Co·Op Mcetma. 
Student Umon, 6 00 p,m 
HBRUARY ~ 
p m and ~ JO p m . YSA nwcllnll. 12 .00 noon, 
Aud•tonum Adm• 100 $.75 Room 41 H. 
II URUARY 10 
NKSC n. Manan • AWAY. 
8 00 p.m. I here wlll be bu'k:S 
for student, Womens 
lntramurals, I 00 to 5 00 p.m 
HBRUAKY 12 
Student Government 
II BRUARY 14 
"Dr. Stranaelove" at 1 00 mcetma. 4 00 p.m., Room 407 
N KS{' v~. l·rank hn II OM I· . 
8 00 p.m. l'cople', Pwrty 
Orpnllotllonal Mcetm& (for 
NKS(") ul Taylor Mill ("lly 
Bu1ldlnjt. 7 JO p.m Che'-.'i 
Club. Student Un1on , 12 I '5 
pm . 
FEBRUARY 9, 1973 
Scmur da mcctma. 12 00 
OO()n . 
• Redu~.:t=d 1 heater Tu.kct s 
for NKSC Student. fhe 
Valley Thc.ttcr lm:a ted m 
Ro5CI.twn. Ohto JUSt out of 
Cin~.:mnat• on Kcadm~ Road 
wlll admit NKS(' 'lludcnu w11h 
L'OIIep,e I O.'s on l·ebruary 12 
and 13 for $1.75. 1hc mov1e 
showma w1ll tx: " MJn o f 




Weber Goes To N.Y. For Photo Assignment ·· from P•ae 4 
rock concerl.) Walt's class ~~ 
h1s first cxpcnence w1th 
photography. 
Walt Burton paused for a 
moment m the darkroom of 
the Keene I· me Art s Complex 
and explained the ph1losoph1es 
behind th1s aSSijplment to "The 
Northerner"; "Th1s 15 a 
contmuat1on or the process of 
the class. I don't thmk I'm 
go1ng to produce 
photographers- I thmk I'm 
go1ng to produce ¥1Sual 
onentat 1on, Burton feels " the 
student needs to learn from 
htmself." li e expla med that we 
are all born w1t h a ce rtam 
amount of sens1l1VII)' , but as 
we grow, we Jearn to be 
ca lloused tO lhl!> 5enSII1VIIy . 
Ills class, Walt chnms, 1s one of 
the few places where the 
oppos1 te IS true. 
expla1ned, wh1ch would lake 
years for h1m to a~.:hacve 
otherw1sc. l)ersonal Input, he 
added, IS h1gh, partly bc~.:ausc 
hiS tlass is le!.' ~.:oncerned w1th 
a~.:adem1c than w1th life and 
livmg. and partly due to the 
quality of st udents here. 
'"The Emp1re Builders" w11l 
be performed at the Fdgecllff 
Theater , 2220 Vi c tory 
Parkway, and Marc h I and 2. 
with a maltnee performance at 
2:00 pm on March 3 wh1ch 
wLII be followed by an open 
forum between actors, d1rector 
and audience. T1cket 
reservations may be made at 
the Edgecliff Theater Box 
Office, 961-4570, from 10:00 
am to 4 ·00 pm daily. 
The Edgecliff ColleJC Drama 
Department has announced that 
its annual mid-winter theater 
production will be "The 
Empire Builders", a drama by 
Boris V ian. 1 h e French 
exutentialist equally 
remembered as playwright and 
JaZZ musician. The play will be 
dir ected by Ms . Jane 
Goetz.man,whose approach will 
rely on "free improvisa tion 
and a personal mode of 
interpretation to renect the 
dual stance or detachment and 
involvement" necessary for 
this play's view of modern 
man. Featured in the play will 
be Edgecliff drama majors 
Vickie Bradbury, Muc Nelson, 
Mary Shaw and Mike 
Schooner. 
Coffeehouse Crowd Grows 
advertisina pays! 
"This was the biagest crowd 
we've e ver had," was the 
opinion of linda Bowlmg, the 
secretary of F rtcnds of the 
Watch, in the wake of Friday 
Speech Contest 
To Be February 1 5 
There will be an oratorical 
competition at NKSC to 
determine t he participants for 
the 1973 Kentucky Oratorical 
Association competitionwill 
take place in Keene 1 0 I on 
Thursday February IS at 4:00 
P.M. and Friday February 16 
at I : 00 P.M. Anyone 
interested in competina should 
contact Dr. Robert MuUen of 
Dr. Steve Boyd of the speech 
department (EXT. 151) as 
soon as possjbte. 
The Kentucky Oratorica l 
Associatjon's competition is to 
be held, Saturday, February 24 
at Georgetown Colleae. 
Participants are required to 
gi¥e a ISOO to 1800 word 
"persuasive" speech. This ls a 
special year celebratina the 
I 00 anniversity of the 
I nterstate Ora torica I 
Association. 
night's coffeehouse. 
Attendance was so great that 
add111onal cham had to be 
moved into the basement of 
the Student Union to 
accomodate the unexpected 
turnout. Featured performers 
were the Jeff Roberts 
Bluearass Band. 
Friends of the Watch , the 
campus organization 
concerned with a multitude of 
projects and issues, presents 
the coffeehouse every other 
week in the basement of the 
Student Union. 
The Coffeehouse is 
supported by the Student 
Activities Fee; students with a 
full - time (aold) I D are 
admitted free, while a shght 
fee is chareed for all others. 
The sc nslllliltlon process IS 
a1ded by Wall 's IndiVIdual 
treatment of s tudent s, whtch 
he feels IS facllllated by a 
<tuestlonnaue whu.h each of 
h1s students f1ll<t ou t at the 
begmnmg of the semester. 
"The questionnaire bnngs me 
to a persona) le¥el w1th the 
student, and enables me to 
apply my pcr;onal cxpenencc 
to then 1nput." Wall 
Tim Weber's "'good ume"' 
will bcg~n 1 hiS weekend. when 
he and thre e rnends wtll dnve 
IO ('hfty hils, WhiCh IS ncar 
Mad1son, lndmna , for three 
days of d!ff dunbmg and 
photographmg. fhe tnp to 
New York City will he made m 
1 h ree to four day s next 
weekend 
* THE U. C. CONCERT COMMITTEE 
in cooperation with * WEBN 
pres.enk 
"A MIDNIGHT BOOGIE" 
Saturday, February 17 
at the U.C. fieldhouse 
* 
with * RARE EARTH 
BILLY PRESTON 
and special 'i!'est star comedian * ROBERT KLEIN 
11:00 P.M. ·2:30A.M. ..~:,·,:;,~'" 
$5.00 O~IIOIK:e 
$6.00 ~oy of !how 
$4.50 U.C. dudenh ot 
T. U. C. "o• office only 
Tic kets • • 1ole • t: Swollen's, Tri-County, We1tern Hill, I 
~:::::.~i~l:o~:.•r,::. ~~:~,o~ ~~~!:u!:~:et~k:t o;f~~!~: ~~il 
order. to Tidetron, 101 8 W. lth St., Cincinnati, Ohio 4520] . 
Enclose !elf oddrened envelope. 
AIC.._.,&M--"""'-' ..... 
~VALENTINE SPECIALN•Vi 
~BRAUN'S FLOWERLAND~ j 
2704 Alexander Pike ~ \I.' 
<:?' 
MOMIDGET .. ... 
0 
0 
Southgate, Kentucky Q, 
:I ~ 
0 ' Phone ... 441·4414 
Buy Your Valentine Flowers Here 
u 
0 
0 ... .. 
, 
 (/2 
/ i \.,t,Jnm ·ul ~ 
y ~ 
;c.u-.111 to to,eth« witk t~y's No. I IPOrts ur and ••-=~ 
CU.• l •ported Moton 
107 E. ,.OI.Ifth StrMt 
NMwii'Oft, Kentvc-..,. 2tl·ttse 
0148.tif
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Parking Violations 
Met With Citations 
Park1n1 violahons on the 
\:am pus are bema met w1th 
traH1c Clll11ons. Fa1lure to pay 
these c1ta11ons promptly can 
resull in double the usual fmes 
If a student should accumulate 
five unpaJd tickets h1s car will 
be subJect to towma. 
Approx1mately 6000 cop1es 
of the parkin& reau latiOnS on 
th e ca mpu s have b ee n 
distributed smce they went 
into effect last September. 
The reaula tio ns state that all 
ve h icles must have a parkin& 
sticke r. Faculty and staff 
st ickers shou ld be attached to 
the back or the rear-view 
mirror. Faculty and staff are 
permitted to park m lot 
number two. 
Student parkin& stickers are 
to be affixed to the naht rear 
bumper or the stude nt's 
ve hicle and to the le ft fro nt 
bumper or the vehicle. 
All st1 ckers have a number 
wb1ch corresponds 10 the 
number which correspo nds to 
the number o n the student I. D. 
All stude nts are responsible for 
:rrP'£rnro~·a£·~·· ·:.l. FAMILY SHOI'f'ING CENTEit 
i TJ/~o;~;;,~N·;;;,. ~ 
~ ~ 
8 II" § 
! •• ,.,,., #/ I 
i ,,.. ., • .,. 
any VIOlation mcurred by the 
veh1de c.:arrym1 their 1.0 . 
number. 
The foiiOWinl IS a hst or 
violation, wh1ch w1ll warrant a 
ella lion 
• Veh1cle not reJ.lStered at 
NKSC 
• Parked on a yellow hne 
• Parked m a no parklnltrea 
• P~rke d out of zone 
• Parked wllhm te n feet of a 
fireplua 
• Block in& now of traffic 
• Failure to aff1x deca l 
permanent ly 
• Parked on any sidewalk 
• Parked on the side of any 
road on ca mpus 
Any ticket ISSued will cost 
the violator no less t han five 
dollars, or no more than ten 
dollars the fines w11l double 
after o ne school week , after 
wh1c h a wntten warnma will 
be issued. All fmes ca n be pa1d 
at the busijlCSS office m the 
Nunn Buildm&. 
Any vehicles which 
accumulate fiv e unpaid 
citations o r hav e been 
abandoned o n the camp us fo r 
more than 72-hours are subJect 
to towing. If your ca r IS towed, 
11 ca nn ot be reclaimed until all 
fines are pa1d and the towmg 
fee of ten dollars is pa1d. 
READ THE 
CLASSIFIEOS!! 
Tti EY REA LLY WORK!! 
MEMB ERS OF PI SIGMA EpoUon mot Feb. 
4 at the Rowntowner Inn and d l8cussed 
cunent activit ies and deve lo pments of plans 
fo r the sprina te rm . Honored auests were: Mr. 
Bob Ell iot o f St1ndard Reaister Co., Mr. Herb 
Schafh r, vic:e- preslde nt-aeneral manaaer or 
M&l Associa tes, Mr. Georae Wh itcomb. 
vk:e- preslde nt of Fry Bro thers Co., a nd Mr. 
Jon Klemmer, field sec retary of Pi Siam• 
Ep.sllon hom New York . Kle mmer spoke on 
lhe oraaniulion's national ac tivities and 
provided • train ina session ror the frate rn ity 's 
officers. Left to Rlaht are the NKSC Chartr:r 
Members of Pi Siam• Epsilo n: John Dusina; 
Jim Quut: Paul Gamm, tre••rcr ; Knin 
Baker , vi c e pre sident ; Ed Schneider, 
pre~ident : Jay Sc hilllna, teerelary; Don 
McDermott ; Grea Schnieder; Dr. Roberl 
He nry . Second Row: Pe1er Fo rbes; Art 
F lschesser; John Waane r ; Jim Altevr:rs; R ay 
Brey le y; Dave Moreland ; Dave Ayres; S teve 
Joh nson: Rai Hopkins; Denn is Eaolf ; Steve 
Schomake r; Herb Schaffe r. Third Row: Grea 
Sm it h ; Pat McLauahlin ; Will iam Hahnel ; Eric 
Morrbon ; Allen Steumpel; Tony Doolin; 
Richard Par10ns; Tom Borcherd ina: Dr. Ed 
Mallina: Joh n Drummey. 
Beta Phi Delta 
Wins Spirit Award 
The first annual Northern their advisor, Mrs. Sheila 
Kentucky State Collcae "Sp1rit !loran . 
Award" was presented last The traveling trophy is aoin& 
Saturday ma,ht to DeJa Pht to be presented each year. I he 
Delta after the Cumberland award is open to any group on 
Colleae loss. campus who would like to 
they wLII have a c hance to try 
and retain it for another yea r. 
Be ta Phi Delta was not the 
only group to partici pate in 
t he competition. Some others 
came with signs and posters 
and one group even had a card 
sect1on. 
The award was sponsored by come to the pmes and see 
"-••••••••_,) the NKSC c heerleuders and h o w much yelling and 
,.-----------------------------.. ~~~:~:~~: ~~n :
0
~mner is 
based on the amount of noise a 
l~.~~.~.~~:.l 
The cheerleaders said they 
wo uld like to thank all those 
who participated and they are 
looking forward to seeina 





to Glenn Schmidts 
this Friday, Feb. 9 
from 9:00 · 1:00 For 
Free Chips & Pretzels 
and also 
PI KAPPA ALPHA presents 
CARE FREE DAY 
Admission $1 .26 Refreshments 25c 
sroup can make and by their 
displays (s1gns, models , etc.). 
At Saturday's game, Beta Phi 
Delta came at full strength, in 
their matching shirts and with 
tuned up vocal cords, too. 
Mere numbers and yelhng 
doesn' t assure the award, so 
Beta Phi Delta went one step 
further. They constructed a 
massive twelve foot statue of a 
Norseman with blinkina eyes. 
With all their yellina and 
hard work , they cauaht the 
eyes of the JUdges and took 
home the first annual "Spirit 
Award." 
The award wtll stay with 
them unt1l next year when 
~. , The 
Northerner 
l•u.,~ .. 1-11 ~~~~• 
Aoo laUrl Uio ,. . OWiellc ... r,...,• 
C..r1411or .. ... , , .,,, lt.or•oll W..r• ,. ........ u... ,_ ...... !.~ 
~··•141< .... . . . ·· · '····--·· Ull• rlelt•rt-lo< .. , Jerorlool• 
-•1 .. 14illr Alul""'lo.u -·-............ ...... ... ,.... ... ~ .. 
Clrc .. lui<>O,.._er , 11\d•.,.lhr,l• 
MANY HUNDRED$ 
at 
~HIIn COUNTY U. S. A. 
,:, Northf'rn Kentucky 's 
; 1 Ch•vrol•t D••l•r 








Forms At Northern 
Sports Edtlor: T.,-ry BomJiaN 
VETERAN MEMBERS of the Colden Girl 
drill team model their new jackets. The 
jackets reprcsr:nt two years <~f p~~rticipation on 
the drill team and were presented to the 
woman at the December 23, NKSC-Thomu 
baketbell aame. Left to rlaht ue : Captain 
Jackie OeH1rt , Carla Hardebeck , Pam 
Applea~rth, Karen Fisk, Tr~ey Lovelace, and 
Aprille Ziealer. Misslna from the picture i!J 
Holly Boswe ll. 
" If all goc~ well," sa1d lou 
farber , admm1stratave mtern 
to student ad1vi1tcs, "we will 
start settma up women's 
varsity athlcht:s by nc~tt year." 
Currently, there I S a 
"ncdghng group" at NKS(' 
whu;h, sa1d Farber. "will 
provide a pretty aood nudeus 
for future women's teams." 
Three Defeats Make Farber s iad that Ia 'it semester, two KNSC' student s, 
Karen and Charla Wells , came 
to 1 he Student Ac11v1t1es 
Office and suggested that a 
Women's Int erco llegiat e 




Norsemen's Record 8-9 "IHCW. I'IICU" COUIGI Nm 
Eich & Every 
Wedneoday Last week, the Norsemen 
traveled to West Baden, 
Indiana, hoping to make it two 
in a row over the Northwood 
Blue Devils this season. 
That hope never became a 
reality as the Kentuckians were 
never in the ball game. One 
fellow out of Columbus, Ohio, 
turned the tide of the game 
early with his uncanny 
shooting and outstandin& 
rebounding. 
Mike Oden, a 6'4" senior, 
was that fellow, as he tallied 
34 points and 17 rebounds. His 
points came on 16 of 24 shots 
from the field, mostly from 
the I 5·foot range. Be wa, 
backed in scoring by Larry 
Weber's 20 points and Kevin 
Snow's 16 points. Chuck 
Berger had 16 for the visitors. 
The Devils took a 6-4 lead 
and never looked back as they 
doubled the Norsemen's score 
at the half, 52-26. 
The score aot steadily worse 
for the Norsemen m the 
second half and about the only 
time the Devils slowed down 
was to look for teammJte Paul 
Week's contact lens. (They 
found it). 
The final tally came up to an 
embarraasina 106 ·63 
Northwood wan. Th1s was the 
Norsemen's worst loss an two 
years. The loss made the 
Norsemen 8·9, whale 
Northwood advanced to 13·7. 
The Blue Dev1ls play Kentucky 
State on February 7 and don't 
be surprised if you look in the 
paper and see that this tiny 
school, of only 210 students, 
knocks off the thre e-time 
defending NAIA champs. 
Th.is put Saturday, the 
Norsemen's losing streak hit 
three as they took a 73-68 
bumpma at the hands of the 
Cumberland Indians. 
This was the fourth time the 
Indians have beaten the 
Norsemen in their short 
two-year history. The 
Northern Kentuckians looked 
impressive as they Jumped to a 
1·0 lead , but that was their 
laraest marain as Cumberland 
went up by 5 at 35·30 and lead 
at the half 41-38. 
Richard Derkson kept the 
Norsemen on the Indians' trail 
by popping in 16 first·half 
points. 
The second half, the 
Noi'1Cmen sJowly fell farther 
behina and found themselves 
down 64-53 w1th ~ss than 
seven minutes to play. 
At th1s pomt, Jeff Stowers 
entered the line·up and scored 
two straaaJlt buckets. Thas, 
coupled with 1 Jim McM1llan 
fteld aoal, brou&ht the deficit 
to only five. 
With k:• than two minutes 
to play, Stowers had 1 b11 steal 
Way- Lo 
Top quality g•s ~ motor oil 
Fast, friendly servlce 
discot•nt pr~ces. 
which resulted in an easy 
bucket. li e added a free throw 
and Chuck Berger added two 
more and the score was 66--64 
in favor of the Indians. 
This Willi as close as the 
Norsemen could get as Maurice 
Byrd added two of his 12 
points and Larry Hurt h1t two 
of his 22, and for all intents 
and purposes, the game was 
over. 
Byrd put m a bunny at the 
buz.zer for the final 73--68 
Indian w1n, their I Sth apmst 
only four losses. 
The Norsemen were led by 
Derksen's 20 pomts and 
Berger's 17 points. They also 
had 12 and 1 0 rebounds 
respectively for the now 8·10 
Norsemen. 
The locals wLII JOUrney to 
Barbourville on February 7, 
for a first-ever match with 
Union Colleae. Thomas More 
beat Unaon by two points on 
the same night the Norsemen 
fell to Cumberland. 
"They then put up sir.ns at 
reg~stration," said Farber , "and 
about 30 &iris signed up." 
"The plan calls for 
mtramural softball , volleyball 
and basketball turns but the 
principal concem at the 
moment is volleyball and 
basketball," he explamed.· 
The group has had one 
meetmg. said Farber, and their 
first practice was held 
Saturday , February 3. At the 
praCtice, he expla ined, "the 
girls played volleyball and 
basketball, got to know each 
other and discussed schedulin& 
and officiatina for the pmes." 
Twenty · five to 30 g1rls 
participated in the practice, he 
added. 
Accord in& to Carol !Iiller, 
student activities director, the 
Women's lnt ercolleaiate 
Athletic Association will meet 
Saturday, February 10 at 
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Monday thru Thursday 9:00A.M. to 3:00P.M. 
9:00A.M. to 8:00P.M. 
S.turday 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IILLS 
P•aonallzed Gift Checks 
T......._.Chec:ks 
Trust [)apartment 
S.fa Deposit Boxft 
Certificatlll of Deposit 
Chackint 81 Savings Accounts 
Loans to fit your ..-Is 
ChriltJNI& Vacatinn Clubo 
Money Orden 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
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Major Archaeological Find 
ON BEHALF OF THE GOVERNOR ... Actina 15 per.sonal 
emissary for Governor Wendell H. Ford, Covinaton attorney 
Philip A. Taliaferro, who 15 also Chairman of the Stale 
Personnel Board, presen1S the ofncial flaa of lhe 
Commonwealth of Kentucky to Northern Kentucky State 
Colleae President W. Frank Steely. The flaa will be used for all 
officia l functions of the collcae. 
-·from paae I 
aeoloatcal reKan..:h lie 15 
checkina the 1 of the 'tone 
throuch radJO-t.:arbon dahna. 
The excavation dunna whk.:h 
the 5tone wa5 d1Koven:d wa5 
conducted last summer 10 
coll1boration with the 
Toscan-Amer1can 
Archaeolo~tcal A5SOC•ation and 
the t-:tru,can Foundation. 
under the held l)1rectorsh1p of 
Profes.sor Georse T Radan, 
cha&rman or the fmc ilrl5 
department of Vtllanova 
Universtty. The excavahon 'lite 
was onatnally dt5covercl.l by 
Prores.'lor l;nlo Mauecht of 
the Umversity of S1ena, Italy, 
and p05Sibly datc5 bad to the 
Megaltth1c penod when It wa5 
a fortification used 
periodically up to the end or 
the Roman RepubLic. 
Dr. Lenayel stated thut he 
will pubhsh the complete 
results of the find '" several 
months, when all the facts are 
available. 
Last summer Dr. Lengyel 
s1gned an aareement wllh the 
Sienese Archaeoloaical 
Assoc•ation to estabi.Jsh a 
Toscan-A merican 
Archaeological Association, 
which is in corporated in the 
-Classified Ads-
Archaeoloay proaram of 
Nothern Kentu~.:ky State 
C'olleae. The aoal of the TAAA 
tS to conttnue excavation, to 
oraan1ze an archaeoiJi\:81 
tnst1tute in the Umvers11y of 
SICRI, and a ~holar nchanae 
provam, and to publish the 
A~;:ta Toacana, the ofr1caal 
penod1cal of the oraam1ation 
In order to pursue the (r.Oal 
of the TAAA. Or. L.engyel is 
operat1na a fund·rai51n~ 
rrogram. A ,urrorttna 
memhel""'hlp 1n the TAAA IS 
offered for ten dollars, a 
contnbuhna membership for 
S25 
''We ask our communtty to 
aenerously 5upport our 
proaram," Or. LenJ)'el stated. 
Any orpnizatlon that would 
hke to hear more about the 
excavat1on 15 tnv1ted to contact 
Dr Lcnayel at the NKSC Fine 
Arts Department, 781-2600, 
ext. lSI and 152. 
Greer-Buckley To 
Debate On WCET 
Cincinnat i's educational TV 
sta llon. WC'ET. has announced 
that theu broadcast of the 
Public Broadcastmg Service's 
.. Special of the Week" wall 
feature a debate on Women·s 
Liberation between Germame 
Greer and WiUiam F. Buckely 
Jr. This will be Ms. Creer's first 
appearance on the proaram; 
Buckley has appeared twice, 
once defeating econombt John 
Kenneth Galbraith, and once 
losi ng to novelist James 
Baldwin. The featured debaters 
will be joined by students from 
Trinity, Girton, Corpus Christi 
and Jesus Colleges of 
Cambridge, England, where the 
program o-riginates. The 
program begins at 8:00 pm on 
February 12 ; repeat airing will 
begtn at I 0:00 pm 
February 17. 
Manuals For Sale 
NEN NEEDED - $<400.00 
FOR II WEEKS PART-TIME 
WORK! CALL TODAY 
961-6440. 
All students m bu~uness are 
bem1 encouraeed to Improve 
the1r manner for reporting on 
cases, to assist them, 1 manual 
entitled "Suuestlon on Report 
Writina" has been prepared by 
Dr. Robert Henry. P1 Sigma 
Epsilon is selling the case study 
manuals in the lobby of Nunn 
HaU . Students will have a last 
chance to obtain the manuals 
next week. The manuals will 
be sold room to room in all the 
business classes. The prices for 
the manuals is 75 cents. PSE 
urges the students to buy at 
this time 
Reaulat1on size pool table, APARTMENT FOR RENT .------------... --------· 
four by eight feet, for sale. Call - Two bedrooms, newl} 
Mrs. Bernard Becker , renovated, central 1ir 
441 · 1320. ~~~~~i~=~~;'iurn'rs~:~ . ~~:c 
~ ·~~:;:.::::;:;-;.-;:;:;:<;X for S I 00 a month. Apartment 
LOST: In Reaent's Hall, 1 
silver initi1l rina with initials 
D.O. If found, please turn in to 
Student Activities Office . 
FOR SALE - '69 Camaro 
convertible, aood condition, 
only 22,000 miles. Call 
441-1529 morninas or 
eveninp. 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth & Central Newport, Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 
located on Locust Pike near 
Latonia . Call 291·1616 01 
371-9195 
'72 VW SUPERBEETLE. 
Leavi.na for Germany . Must 
sell. Good mileap. Askina 
S2100. Phone 491 -5644 . 
Musicians • inventive reople 
who lust 111ftcr money -
pop/rock music prob111ble · ~all 
MARIANNE THEATRE 
Bellevue, Ky. 
THE VALACHI PAPERS. 
weekdays: 7:10-9:25 
Continuous from 2 p.m. Sunday 
All Seats 
All TilliS 
._All Electro11ic Tune-up Equipment 
._Br·ake Work Front End Alignment 
._E lectronic Wheel Balancing 
._Major & Minor Repairs 
.-volkHtagons Renaults & 431 - 41Q6 (Toml 431-7505 ! ~t~~ ~~1~ e d n e s d 111 y .. ___________________ .. ._an d all American Made Autos 
